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SOCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS OF WOMEN The Ellsworth Store. The Ellsworth Store,

SUNDAY MEALS
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ILL BE WORN THIS SEASON

V

SOME NEW MODES AND FA

THAT W

Paul Poiret, who is perhaps the
man most responsible for the present
fashion of large waists and "natural"
figures, Is sending out c typical
Poiret ideas in his fall designs.

The young woman who likes indi-Ivdu- al

things can follow this clever
Frenchman's ideas with the suro
knowledge that she will be clothed
artistically, and if she can carry out
the individual ideas of this daring de-

signer she will have gowns that will
look well at least a year from the

The. Colors
of Fall

Speaking of the Colors of Fall, One of

Our Best Friends Yesterday said: "Strikingly
Beautiful." That's What They All Say
after a Good Look at Our Display of Silks
and Dress Goods.

The Reigning Colors the Colors to be
Seen on a Little Journey in the Ellsworth
Silk and Dress Goods Department are
Brick, Copper, Dahlia, New Taupe, Vieux,
Old Rose, New Rose, Lotus, Burgoyne,
New Electric Blue, Paon, Gendarme, Clair
de Lune, Napoleon ' Blue, Prunella and
Amethyst. The Colors of Fall are Here to
be seen Apparent in Silk and Wool Fabrics.
Take Silks, for Instance.

Here are Canton Crepes, Crepe-de-Chine- s, Crepe Me-

teors, Charmeuse, Crinkle Crepes and the like in widths
from 40 to 50 inches and at S1.50 to S3. 50 per yard.

Then there are also Silk Moires in all the new colors
12 inches wide at 3.00 per yard. And, New Moire

Faille 42 inches wide in all shades at S3. 00 and S3. 5o per
yard. 36 inch Moire, new shades predominating, S1.75
per yard.

And, also, 36 inch Silk Faille in a Variety of Shades
$2.50 Value $1.75 per yard. $1.00 Messaline, 27 inches
wide, 50 Different Shades, at 75 cents per yard. SI. 25
Messaline, 36 inches wide at $1.00. 36 inch ChiiTon Taf-
feta, in about all shades $1.50 Value 79 cents.

New Silk Plaids, New Egyptian Crepes, Kismet Plaids,
Corduroys, Plushes, Velvet Suitings and Chiffon Velvets.

The comi)I l' program for
the Commercial Athletic club lor thf
kr:ison of l'jlj and l'Jl:i is arran-;'l- .
iinj will soon be. issued to the mem-lir.- s.

The first affair planned is a
j.re-fasu- n informal laneinir jarty.
l'riday tveninir, Sept. The sea.-o-n

will open formally Wednesday even-
ing, Actober - with a puet party. The
teason will close Friday eveninu',
April 2 4. with a dancing party, but
several informal affairs will follow.
The last affair on the program is the
second annual In-i- day and picnic,
June i. Thf ball room of the club
house will bo entirely re-deco- ra ted
for the coming season. The following
is the program of affairs: Informal
pre-.M-aso- n dan-ini- : party (Mattes or-
chestra), Friday, Sept. I'j; married
folk.s' danc Wednesday vei"lnir. Oct.
1; seventeenth anniversary reception,
Monday evening. Oct. ;"; married
folk.V dance, Wednesday evening, Oct.

opening dancing iarty, (Brown-ell';- )
orchestra, IJenton Harbor), Wed-

nesday evening'. Oct. 22; family ni'ht,
Friday even! y, Oct. 1:4; marrie(i
folks dance, Wednesday evening, Oct.
2J; Melting Tot. Monday evening.
Nov. smoker and election returns,
Tuesday evening. Nov. ; married
folks' dance, Wednesday evening,
Xov. 12; family nU'ht. Wednesday
evening. Nov. lf; married folks
dance and fall dancing party, Wed-
nesday evening. Nov. 20; Melting Pot.
Monday evening. Iec. 1; directors
dinner, Friday evening, Dec. ."; mar-
ried folks' flanc-- , Wednesday evening.
Dor. lo; smoker, Wednesday evening.
Dec. 17; formal guest party, Friday
evening. Iec. 20; twilight dancing
party. Thursday evening. Jan. 1;
Melting Pot, Monday evening, Jan.
;; election of ol'icers and smoker,
"Wednesday evening. Jan. 14; second
annual masquerade dancing party,
.Friday evening. Jan. If,; married
folks dance, Wednesday evening. Jan.
21; family night. Friday evening. Jan.
2:5; Melting Pot. Monday evening.
S'eb. 2; married folks dance. Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 4; informal da.ncing
party, Friday evening, Feb. 1.",; mar-
ried folks dance, Wednesday evening.
Feb. 18; family night. Friday evening.
Feb. 20; smoker, Friday evening.
Feb. 27; Melting Pot, Monday even-
ing, March 2; married folks dance,
Wednesday evening. March 4; fam-
ily night, Friday evening, March 1:5:
Married folks dance, Wednesday even-
ing, March IS; smoker, Friday even-
ing, March 27; married folks danccv,
Wednesday evening. April 1; Melting
Pot. Monday evening, April 6; fam-
ily night, Friday evening. April 17;
closing dancing party. Friday even-
ing, April 24; Melting Pot. Monday
evening. May 4; shirt waist dancing
party. May 22; second annual picnic
and held day, June 0.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
Saturday afternoon at '' o'clock at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. . K. Hupp.
10.15 W. Colfax av when Miss Letta
Fthel Nichols, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nichols, of North Man-
chester, Ind., was married to their
son. Uussell Orman Hupp. Rev. M.
(. Heale performed tho ceremony, as-
sisted by Rev. ft. W. Hemry. A bank
nf palms-- , ferns and roses formed a
background for the wedding party.
Miss. Clara Gutnecht was bridesmaid
and the Misses Iona White and Mil-
dred Mitchell stretched tho ribbons.
Lloyd P. Mosiman was best mafl. The
brido wore a frown of white batiste
trimmed with baby Irish and shadow
lace. Her bouquet was a shower of
white roses and valley lilies and .she
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time they are made.

The illustration shows a frock of
white silk with black dots and rich
hand embroidery with Russian blouse

wore a wreath of valley lilies in her
hair. Miss (lutnecht wore pink chof-fo- n

over pink silk, with tiimmings of
shadow lace, and carried a bouquet
of pink rosc-s- . Miss Alice Pes Jar-din- s

played the wedding march. After
the ceremony a collation w;us served
to 7." guests by the Misses Frances
and Fllen Mitchell. Miss Hazel White
and Miss Alice Nelson of Chicago.
Among the guests were Mr. k.t.I Mrs.
Charles Nichols of North Manchester,
Mrs. Charles Nelson and Miss Alice
Nelron of Chicago, and Eugene Morse
of Dowagiac. Mich. Mr. and Mrs.
Hupp will take a wedding trip of two
weeks to. Buffalo. N. V., and Niagara
Falls. They wil he at home, after Oct.
1 at 10r.r W. Colfax av. Mr. Hupp is
employed in the cost department of
tho Studebaker corporation.
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Mother Can Feed Family One
Whole Day and Not Go Near
Stove.

nv 3i us. oniiY iu:isi;xih:koi:r.
Three meals a day without a lire is

inviting to the housewife and it is
easy, unless you insist upon hot
drinks. If you do, try powdered
coffee, easily soluable cocoa or make
tea; none of which require cooking
adn it takes but a few minutci to boil
wate or milk.

To lighten the work in hot weather,
use some canned or package goods,
or patronize a delicatessen shop for
cold meats, etc. Delicious food can
be made at home and if paper nap-
kins, dishes and table cloths are used,
the "redding up" and dish-washi- ng

is reduced to the minimum.
As substantiate, cold meats, salads,

compotes and cereals and bread and
butter offer something for each meal
while simple desserts, fruits, wafers or
cookies and the drink desired, will
complete menus without using
the frying pan or oven.

Potato Salad.
(Boil potatoes in skin on the day

before.)
Ingredients: Ten medium sized po-

tatoes, one small green pepper, one
small onion, three sweet pickles, one
tablespoonf ul of crisp chopped pars-
ley, seasoning and dressing as needed.

Method: Remove skins and slice
potatoes thin; seed pepper and skin
onion, then mince both finely: cut
pickles into small slices and place all
in a bowl. Add a little salt and pep-
per, then make the sour cream dress-
ing and add as directed; if not salty
enough add a little more to taste.

Cold Meat is Aspic.
(Prepare the da 3 before.)

Ingredients: Two cupfuls of cold
ground meat, one small onion, one
green pepper, one cupful of meat stock
one cupful of strained tomato juice,
four tablespoonf uls of gelatine, salt
and pepper to taste.

Method: Soak the gelatine in the
cold tomato juice until dissolved, heat
the stock (if none is on hand use
beef cube and cup of boiling water),
add stock to gelatine and slir until
clear; use cold chicken, veal or lean
boiled beef. Grind the seeded pep-
per and onion fith the meat and sea-
son to taste; place the meat in a mould
that has been dipped in cold water,
pour on the liquid and set in cold
place to harden. A little vinegar can
be added to tho stork, or some cloves
can be added, making it "spiced beef
in aspic".

When ready to serve, unmould and
cut into slices, place overlapping on a
platter and surround with sliced to-
matoes: season tho tomatoes with a
very little salt, pepper and then place
a teaspoonful of horseradish on each
slice.

Sour Cream Prt's-dng- .

Ingredients: One-ha- lf a teaspoonful
mustard, one teaspoonful of sugar,
one-quart- er teaspoonful of salt, one
teaspoonful of chopped chives (op- -
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spoonfuls of vinegar, one-ha- lf cupful
of slightly soured thiok cream.

Method: Beat yolk until creamy,
add dry ingredients and rub smooth,
add vinegar gradually, then toss over
the salad material; toss up with two
forks, pour the cream over all and
toss asain. Serve at once.

Cucumber Salad.
Method: Pare and slice crisp green

cucumbers, set in cold place, hut do
not salt, as wilted cucumbers are not
nice. When ready to serve add a
little thin sliced onion or some minced
chives, salt very lightly and dress with
sour cream dressing.

Macaroon Cream.
Method: Crumble stale macaroons

Into saucers or sherhert cups, pile i

whipped cream on top and set asid
for half nn hour.

FAVORITE RECIPES OF

SOUTH BEND WOMEN

MKS. KAY i:. HAI5COCK.

Corn Salad.
Fmhteen lare ears of corn.
Three red and three t;reen manso

peppers.
KilU onions, four cucumbers, two

ounches of celery choppel together.
ne-- larpre head of cahhae chopped.

One-ha- lf cup of salt.
Five cups of brown suar.
One-fourt- h cup mustard.
One taldespoonful tumeric powder
Cut coin from cob. add chopped

vepretabl""? and seasonings with vine-
gar to cover. Cook three-fourth- s of
an hour. Bottle and seal.

KMPLOYIX AT HOP.F.IITSOX in:- -
TFHMXC;.

"Tit as a fiddle" as one of the Rob-
ertson store family has expressed his
feeling when returning from his vaca-
tion. This M on May about everyone
will have returned" to the store, all
having had a good rest, a condition
made possible only through a con-
tinued vacation like the Robertson
store gives employes. Robertson em-
ployes vote for the privilege of a paid
vacation or any other provision they
may select. This year the paid vaca-
tion plan came out mighty strong,
as strong as it would if other stores
were to adopt the scheme, which they
no doubt will afte rthis year. The be-
ginning of next week will be one of
intense Interest to dress fabric buy-
ers. Watch the Robertson. Advt.

SCHOOL SHOES

44 The BfztGMT&ST Spot it Town
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of champagne charmeuse with a
loose velvet belt.

All soft pile goods will ho much
worn this season. A navy blue
tailored suit made of peau de peche
(skin of peach) cloth is here shown
from Drecol, who. of all the big
French designers, muxes the most
practical gowns.

The skirt is perfectly plain, with a
slash at the side which enables one
to walk.

The coat is of the usual design
which is brought up in the front,
making a curve under the hips. The
one note of novelty- - in this wrap is
the trimming which forms a muff.

Miss Trmagarde Freyermuth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Freyermuth
Sia Ashland av., entertained 24 little
guests on her twelth birthday. The
time was spent in playing games and
In contests. Garden flowers were
used for decorations. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. Miss Freyermuth
entertained her intimate friends at a
clumber party in the evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hecht, 427 dishing
St., was pleasantly surprised Thurs-
day evening by '2T, friends. The even-
ing was spent with games and music.
L.ight refreshments were served. Gar-
den flowers were used for decorations.
Miss Fay Campbell of Lafayette, Ind.,
was an out-of-to- wn guest.

Miss Francis Hillier, 614 S. Joseph
St., entertained Informally Friday
evening for Miss Florence Claybourne
of Pallas, Texas, the guest of Miss
arah Witwer, 1014 K. Michigan st.

Miss Mabel Fuller of Clinton St..
entertained at a box party at the
Orpheum, in honor of her house
guest. Miss laVon Throes of Goshen.
Her guests were the Misses Alice
Dunbar, Frances linger, Hernice
Shirk. Later they motored to Go-
shen.

Miss Helen Holland. 51 f. S. .t. Jo-
seph st., entertained at a dinner in
honor of Miss Alpha Mulhmore of
Itockford, Ind.. the guest of Miss
Irene Myers. S03 Cottage Grove av.

Miss Marie Hiss enrtained in
honor of Miss Kdna Itecker at her
home K. Cedar st. The evening was
spent in music and games and at the
close a dainty luncheon was served.
Miss Hecker will leave Sunday for tH.
Angelus college, Morris, 111.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The annual reunion of the Wenjrer-Mill- er

family will be held at the home
of D. M. Wenger, Sumption Prairie,
on Monday.

A social to have been given Satur-
day by the Ladies Aid society of
Munson chapel has been postponed
until Sept. 6.

I PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Devine and
son, William, of Racine, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward l'helan. S20
Oak St.. motored to Detroit, Friday.

Mrs. Clara Dich and daughter, Dor-oth- a.

and Ida Zachule returned
Thursday after a visit with their
brother, Otto Zachule, of Youngstown,
Ohio. They also visited at Krie,
Penn.. and Niagaia Falls.

William Ferandez of W. Marion St.,
is at Diamond lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hively. S20 Oak
st., are spending a three weeks' vaca-
tion at Diamond lake.

Miss Bessie Caldwell. Marlon st.,
has returned from a seven week's visit
with relatives at Clark lake. Mich.

Miss Florence Barrett. 12 6 E. Ma-
rion st., has returned from Wisconsin
and has as her house guest Miss Flor-
ence Dessert.

Will Donahue returned Friday
from Fdectric park. Kankakee, 111.,

where ho was the guest of Wm. Mc-Crack- en.

Mrs. Verne Van Dusen is spending
a few days in Laporte and New Car-
lisle, Ind.

lodgi: XOTRS.
Fidelity Camp No. 2S. Woodmen of

the World, no meeting Monday night
on account of Iabor Day.
Advt. E. 4?. Addison. C. C.

Sons of Herman picnic at Mues-sell- 's

throve. Sunday, Aug. ."1st. Every-
body invited. Advt.

MARRIAGK LICENSKS.
Charles Palynk. laborer; Alice Lifke.
John Nemeth, rubber worker; Mary

Toth.
Frank Dalkowski, farmer; Agnes

Glon.

New !"ali Hat., ju.-t-. o-.i-
t. of their

Now York lioMS.

New
Dress
Goods

lmprto.l r?-.n7- " Rich, Foft
;mil riir.L-- - l.issosss a Ixautiful
two ton-.-i- l fir.ish V: r Range of
cul'Ts 0 inrh'-- in Mth $2.r,0
Icr yard.

S;!k a:i. I Wool Poplins oft ami
irh in rItur'. o:nv on Four

li:int ii.i'itio as Follows: Spe-
cial. 4" ia- - hf s wide, Jl.Oo. A Pe.iu-:if- u!

Soft and Lustrous Silk and
W0..1 poplin, li', $1.::,. Heavier
Texture, .!.;..) per yard. Th t2.o )

Variety is Qualified for Quality
Tailored larment.".

Crinkle. Wool Hrocades Soft
and Kieh in Dahlia. Prick ami
Taup. 2 inches wide and

m. All Wo.d Trench and
.v:torm Sti s all shadow 1$
inches in wilth .".0 and cents
per yard. Plaid. all kinds and
ail patterns from cents to

per ard.
Coatings P.eautiful Heavy Ma-

terials m a Variety of Weaves
from to $0.0u per jard.

GOOD

Diamonds

w
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SomJ pmfcclion is al-

most necessary these cool
evenings. Don't you
think a good warm
Sweater would prove
comfortable. . . ... J

COATS in white, red or

pure worsted Schmidt

y.i
Vi 0

Monday's T,ahor Day Store
Closed Monday.

--
7--

There is positive assur-

ance of the passing of the

New Tariff Schedule

within 30 days, which

will mean an increase in
is

the price of

AMONI

15
Better see the bargains

ti in Blue'white Diamonds

we are offering at

$100.00 Per Carat.

FRANK filAYR &

SONS' CO.

121 W. Wash. Av.

See our Show Window.

mmmA lii i tin ii- - in

AUTO AMBULANCE SEItVICE.

HIRAfI C. KRIEGHBAUM
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

303 K. Main fct.
Phone? Home GrtOT; Hell --fJfi,

W. J. NEIDHART
114 E. Jefferson St.

Painting, Wall Papering

and Picture Framing

ATUKDAY
BARGAINS

100 SWEATER

grey. These are the

jOUNG men going away to college

or preparing for high school will like
the smart individuality of the new fall

models we are now showing.

Many new original features are incor-

porated in these new styles; the fabrics

are selected with special reference to
to young men's tastes; new fashions in 2

and 3 button, soft front sacks; the new
double breasted soft roll is a striking feature.

Our showing in these young
men's clothes is unequalled.

Suits and Overcoats
$15.00 to $30.00.

SAM'L SPIR0 & CO.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. Knox Hats, iiumprck

Hoys Clothes.

kind kind that retail up to S5.00. .

Your Choice $1.39
BUY

now

25 dozen WHITE WAISTS. These are

the odds and ends of the season's selling

good styles but slightly soiled or mussed; sold

up to 52.00.

Choice 79c
A few choice Coats and Suits left to be

closed at less than half price.

wNew Neck Pleatings and Medici Collars..
just received.

YonWill See at a Glance
that the clearance prices on our low shoes
are far lower than regular price. The dif-

ference between what they sell for now
and what the should sell for would buy
you another pair.

We Save You Money

on

Much or LitHs

Ift. ivi, CmLL
FURNITURECO,

226 So. Michigan St.

it
i

Boys' and Girls'
$1.5o values,

98c.
G. R. KINNEY & CO.,
116-- 1 22 E. Wavne St.

10E COWIM Cor. Michigan and Wayne Sts.LET "My-Wash-Woma- n" rub your


